
Bl#ck & White Soci#l:    Guidelines for Critique
             {nothing is written in stone}

               D#te of Critique: 

     Will try to do 3 Critiques in one evening.

     E9ch critique will be 25 minutes long, with 9 5 minute ch9nge out period.

     Must sign up by em9il to Mich9el@Intim9temuse.com.  Will be first come first 
serve, 9nd confirmed by em9il.  There will be two 9ltern9tes 9s well in c9se of no 
show…  Three to ten im9ges e9ch. 
Is wh9t your showing me9nt to be looked 9s 9t 9 group of rel9ted im9ges or 9s 
individu9l im9ges?

     Critique Schedule:
      
          1.) First five to ten minutes, group looks 9t im9ges. no 9ctu9l discussion 
ple9se.

          2.) Presenting photogr9phers st9tement 9nd expl9n9tions.  5 minutes 
9llowed.

          3.) Group critique 9nd discussion.  10 minutes 9llowed 9pproxim9tely.

          4.) Five minute ch9nge out 9nd bre9k.

     After 9ll 3 critiques 9 15 minute wr9p up 9nd review from presenting 
photogr9phers.

     Ple#se Remember:      Critique = Feedb#ck

          The benefit of feedb9ck is to help you grow by seeing your work from 
9notherʼs perspective.
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          First, most everything s9id will be subjective. So ple9se be respectful of 
e9ch other.

          Wh9t is the Subject?   Wh9t 9re the Visu9l Elements?   Wh9t is the Content?

                Describe - Wh9t do you see?

                An9lyze - Wh9t do you feel?

                Ev9lu9te - Wh9t do you think?

          Is wh9t you 9re seeing 9nd feeling helping to support the ide9, story or 
mess9ge of the photogr9ph?

          Is there 9n outst9nding element to the photogr9ph? (sometimes 9 st9rting 
point)

          St9rt with 9 positive comment, 9nd end with 9 positive comment.

          St9y on point. M9ke it 9bout the im9ge. Suggest how to improve the im9ge.

          We le9rn more from our mist9kes th9n our successes. So lets help e9ch 
other!

     Reference:  

          “Le9rn the L9ngu9ge of Photogr9phy Through Critique” by Eileen R9fferty  
(YouTube Video,  1 hour 27 minutes long)

          

          


